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2oAREAs INXOR!rEI DAKOTA 
MADE REFUGES FOR W ILDLIFE 

President Roosevelt  has signed Executive orders establishing 20 new national 

wildlife refuges in North Dakota, the U. S. Biological Survey announces.  I?& ed 

June 15, the orders automatically set aside 35,495 acres for the development of 

wildlife, principally m igratory waterfowl. On the same day, 11,135 acres were 

added to the Long Lake Refuge in the same State. 

The following refuges were established: Ardoch Lake, Brumba, Cottonwood 

Lake, Hiddenwood Lake, Hobart Lake, Lake Elsie, Lake George, Lake Ilo, Lake Eettie, 

Lake Patricia, Lako Susie, Lake Z&l., Lambs Lake, Legion Lake, Maple River, Pib- 
Lake 

nee$ Pleasant Lake, Rock Lake, Shell Lake, and Sibley Lake. 
' ,' 

All the new sanctuaries are c lassed as fleasementl ' refuges, denoting that 

the landowners have al lowed the Federal Government gratuitous USC of the areas 

for indefinite periods. Including the new lands, the Biological Survey now ad- 

m inisters 13,623,239 acres on 257 national wildlife refuges in the United States, 

Alaska, Rawaii, and Puerto Rico. 

Easement refuges are concentrnted in Barth Dakota, the Survey says, because 

the State has many  % luable breeding grounds for m igratory birds. Many  of the 

areas are equally importcant as  resting sites for waterfowl going to and from the 

breeding grounds in Canada. Since this phase of the m igratory-waterfowl program 

was ineugurated in 1935, 81 easoment  refuges have bean set aside - 71 in North 

Dakota, 8  in Montana, and 2  in South D,akotn. 
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-2- (Easement refuges in North Dakota) 

This type of refuge is also valuable as a water-conservation project or a 

recreational area, the Survey asserts. Dovolopment work on the easement refuges 

has bean done with W.P.A. funds and labor, 

Also cooperating with the Biological 3urvey is the N.Y.A., which furnishes 

young men who act as observers studying wildlife conditions and perform conside+ 

able maintenance work on these refuges. 
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EDITOR: Further information on refuges follows: 

“The easement refuges are of great value for flood control, stock watering, 

and public recreation, as well as wildlife,t’ says the Biological Survey. 

Development of the easement program in North D&rota is well on its way to 

completion. The rasults are apparent in the increased use of these refuges by 

waterfowl. In the spring of 1938, for example, a notable increase was seen in 

the number of birds,using the areas. In one marsh on the Song Lake Refuge, near 

knn Center, N. Dak., it is estimated that there were more than 10,000 nests of 

FranUints gu1ls. 

This great concentration of nesting birds was doubly important - wildlife 

conservation was benefited because nesting is on important factor in the restora- 

tion of. tho species, nnd the farmer was benefited because these birds feed their 

young almost entirely on grasshoppers. The quantity of insects destroyed by this 

colony was enormous, and their destruction a great boon to the farmer, 

Other benefits accrue to the farmer, the Survey states. Previously, North 

Dakota was a vast expense of dry land after the spring run-off i?ad takgn place. 

WJth the development of easement refuges, this condition was corrected. With 

W.F.A* funds and labor, the Survey constructed mter-impoundment structures 
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'&qekAe of rhtching.tha run-off and keeping a perqnent water supply. 

In the wintor of 1937-38, the major water-impoundment structures were co& 

pleted on all projects in North Bkota. In the fallowing spring, the areas for 

the first time were capable of catching the run-off. Before the close of the year, 

35 of the 71 impoundments in the S+&te had reached spill~y elevations, others 

were half to three-fourths full, and all had enough nater to take.cnre of the 

young birds hatched within or near the easement refuge boqdariesr 

water impoundments not only provide resting and bree@.ng center-s for migr% 

tory waterfowl and other forms of wildlife but servethe local farmers as stock- 

watering areas. W.P.A. workers constructed fenced lanes so that the stock can be 

driven to the water without trampling cover plantings or disturbing the wildlife. 

That the public realizes the value of this type of sanctuary as a wildlife, 

cons&vation, and recreational area, the Survey says,. is evident from the coopera- 

tive attitude of landowners, sportsmen, ahd businessmen, and fr6m the fact that 

State and local authorities lend their full support, facilities, and equipment 

for the development of these areas. The recreational use of this type of refuge 

has gained rapidly as a result of the creation of ponds and lakes and the estab 

lishment of small picnic and other arms where people may enjoy the cut-of-doors 

and see something of the wildlife protected by the Biological Survey. 

The newly created ponds and lakes are stacked tith fish by the &ate %n- 

servation Commission, and North Dakotans now e&y fishing on area that prg- 

tiously had no permanent water supply and dried up after the spring run-off. 

I&al. authorities are building picnic grexu@s and bath houses. _,;KTmming . 
and boating in the deeper portions of the lakes are popular sports with the resi- 

dents. On one Sunday, more than 1,200 people picnicked on the Lake 110 Refhge, 

nfm Dunn Cqntsr. 
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